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: The Editor's Corner Continued

Lyle Saun~ers and Jack Curtis

·A ,GUIDE TO THE LITERATURE
OF THE SOUTHWEST, XXXI
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of the Univenity of~New
~.Mexico~1 Reseuch Bureau. on Latin America and Cultural
ReJati~in the Southwest, the School of Inter-American ~.the' .
DepartJi1ento.f Sociology, and the New Mexico QlUJrleTly Review
attempts to Jist, with 'as muoch thoroughnesl as 'poaible, current
materials dealing with the Southwest. The 'Southwest, as we ddine
it, includes all of New Mexico and' Arizo·na and puts of T~ Utah,
Oklahoma, CoIQl'ado, Nevada and California.
The $ymbol (F) ilesignates fiction; ill is 1Ued to indicate ma~
on the ju1'enile level.
.
MateriaJsfot this issue were gathered by Jack Curtis. Included
are mainly thole titles which were published 01' came to our atten·
ti<m between Jl1De I and August SI, 1949service'

. BOOKS'
~

J5m. NefMlk New York.
Doubleday. 1949- $1.50. (I)
!SAUv, VIIlCINIA. LoNe AND HMoIa
EDwAUL W0<H9 ~ts

of the Watms

NaioMlPcr1u. None DuDe, American
Midland NaturaUlt, 1949- $1.00.
Jku.-r~ JOlIN. The hUh o/home. San
AntociiO, Nay1ol' Co.. 1949- $1.00.
kAcdN, DoaontY ItEND.w.. ROfko.
AuatiD.Stetk Co.. 1949- $1.00. OF)
k.\N1), MAX. Sewn
New York,
Dodd. M~ Co.. 1949· $1.00. (F)
CumN, ~ou S. Yo S, the Prophet

".us.

I.

the cfnm. New York. Doubleday. lsug.
$a·50. ()) The woadcrs of daert J.Ue.
limply tOld.

JONES,

!.olD AND JUANITA. Holidlty

",OlU,tG1I.

Philadelphia.. Wcstmimtcr

Prell, 1949- $a'50- (JF)
LAMPMAN, EYU.YH SDaT. Tf'ICnmr
m01oUltMn. 'New York. Doubleday. 1949$a.50- (JF)

~:; :=c:;.;~

eabody MUJeUJD, 1949- $I¥; p~
biologiCal pmooality study 'of aNa-

vabo 1ndiaD.

.

o/'he earth. Santa Fe. San "Vicente UGHttooT, Roy L.um!:It. NOTth "01 th.,
Foundation, 1949· $4.00. Elhnobbt&ny Rio Grmt4e. San Antonio, Naylor Co~
0/ the Pima lridilms.
1!l49- $1.50• (F) A 1OJ:JWK:e Of Texai
Hmu, GEOItGE c.., Texu, the story 0/ .pIOneer days.
.
the Lone StaT Stille. New York, Holt MAcCouLE, SmART A. AND Dus
I: Co., i949- $1.80. . ,
. SMITH. Textu government. New York,
HtnmNGTON, ILwtIEr t. Let's go to McGraw-Hill. 1949- $S-75- T~tbook.
520
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':MAJOk, .MAuL,.1tDEc<:A. U.SNlTll,·~
T. M.P.uaa:. SoIIthfllestheritate:a .
lit~.
."...his..tory.
'. . with bib.'i0tJ'4~..'.' AIbuqu~ue, University of New Mexico
p~ ".1949-·$1.50. ReViled .edition. .
NoaoYD, ·~.C"tleempire: 'h~·

$lory .01 the 3POOpMI dCt"e
~T. New York, Morrow, 1949- k-ooRIJTD,. CoL eoD:. No man's hmd~

ftlbwOtll

Norman, Unlvenity Qf Oklahoma PraI.
1MB. $3-00. Historf of Oklahoma Pan.,1Wldle.:

OFS(),UTH WEST sal'"

ll~,WAl.TD ll. ,Hunti,,"pn.

PreIi.•.

Wuhillgto~.lnfantry.Joutnal'
1949.$3.5°•.~enc:etan(L~blervz
tioDlOf.an01ltcloor-lovingW~.

SpUNC,ACND WUCBT.TheCh~enne .

cndBldcl' Bills sttJge·tJnd expres$
toutu...Glendale,· A.H~ Clark. _~.~

$7·50·

'

WYNN, MBa.\. Rrrn!:NB()ua.' Desertbc>n4n:a. Culver City, M.W••Same1JoD,
i9490 ${.Do. Story- olear1y .Kands1xug.
Moj&",? desert mining camp•
j

,
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LYLE SAUNDEllS AND JACK CURTIS

Scaaooa, •Al.BD.T Ii. ·'Cultural. impU- ,S..mr,CHARLES CuN'l'ON AND AllTHUll
cations Of ball COl1.tts-in Arizona:' No. BltAGG."Obsertations on the ecoloS01U.hwestem ]oumal of Anthropology, gy and natural. history. -of .Attun. VU.
Food and feeding habits oftbecoms:a8"!6.,Spring ),949·
..
~;·A1.BBT. ·"A··Gallina ·diff munspeciesof toads in Oklahoma:'
hoU$e." .El Palacio,.' 56:'50'34' Aug. etDIQgy, SO:5!5~49. July ·1949. _
SP,ANGLE,PAtIL AND MnON. SUTrON~
1949·
"The botany of Montezuma· wen.'··
Sl\In'HSON, CAtUJ.\ LEE. "He <J,isa)vered
an uticnt wonderland." .TheDtsert Platea"" 12:11-19. July 1949.
STODDART, LA.; A. H. HOL)(QIEN,. AND
M.-4g
. . azine,
4%
U:tb'lI, sept• .1949. Ftank..
Beckwith. .collection, Millard County, C. W.CooK. ImJxjr"'ht fIoisotloW
plants of Utah. Utall Ap!eultural ExUtah.
T.ClfY, MARpiJF. ttA comparison of periment Station, Special -Report I.
Logan. 1949·
.
Paa~Ko clay artifacts other than pottery withsimibt material from. Pecos."
CONTEMP01lARYSOCIAL AND
El PIIlMio, 56:101007. July 1949.
ECONOMIC PROBLEMS
WALLACE, '\VJI..l.W\t J. uHupa warfare.
(continued)." The ¥QSterTiey,

06, July 1949.
'"

.

.

-.

BIC.)(lRAPmCAL

~uaCESS"

.

IS:lOl-

FLANNERY, H.uiY W. "The ColoradoSouthwest lifeline." The C011Jmo,uveal,
50:a3~"40 •. July 17. 1~9' ConftictiDg
claims· of Arizona and Califomia. .
REYNOLDS, \DEXTE1l H. "Can New Mexico be industrialized?"· NnJ Mexico
Q.uarterlyReview" 19:J49,,(lI, Summer

.Om. lltJNlll.E. "qu9ng Kee;
pioneer of Tombstone:' Jfn%Ona lligh·
wlJYs, 15:14-17, July 1949. .
194~
.
Vottua, hEnEuc E. "Ruxton of the
CONSERVATION
AND
Rocky MountainS:' Bulletin" of the Mis- .
RECLAAfATION
$oun Historical Sodety, 5:79"90. Jan.
BATSON, AVERY A. "A new century of
1949·
conservation." The Reclamation Era,
BIOL~CAL SCIENCES
35: 14 1-46• July 1949.
Au.AN, PHlUt' . F. AND BEN OSBORN. Jurna, J. IL"Payment capacities' and .
"Vegetation of" an abandoned prairie benefits and irrigation~" New Mexico
dog town in tall grass range:' Ecology, Engineer and Contractor, 8:7, II, July (-.
1949. Suggests basic change$ in New
!0:,I='"31• July 1949·
Mexico's
irrigation development. <;"
, .
BoTKIN, C. W., AND P. C. DUlSBEltG. The
nordihydroguairetic acid content of the THOMAS, W. P. AND otm:u. TheCQlo.
Cf'eosote bush. New Mexico State Col- -ado Rivtf and Utah's agriculture.
Uta~ ~gricultura1 Experiment Station,
I~, Bulletin M9. State College, July
Speo,al Report 1. Logan. Aug.' ~9.
1949·
FlTCH, JIEMly S. AND J.. IL BEN11.EY.
EDUCATION.
"Use· of Califomia annual plant forage by range rodents:' Ecology, 30:306. HAJwNGTON, E. R.. "Who made that A
IU. July 1949.
.
in science?" American School Board
GoUI.D, FUNK W. "Nomenclatorial Journal, 119:~5·26.' 66, Aug.' 1949.
changes in Arizona grasses." Madroifo: Socio-economic position of famnles of
Jf 'Vest 4merican Journlll 01 Botany, students with A grades in Albuquerque
High science COUl'SC:S.
.
10;94, Jull' 1949.
HENNE, FRANCES AND RUTH Eas'rED.
MILNE, LoRus J. and MARJORY J.
"Hummingbird bar." Audubon, 51:241~ "Texas passes school library bill:'
45. Aug: 1949. Orange County, Cali~ Library Journal, 74:931. June 15- ·1949.
fomia.
HtrrClIlNSON, MEL\lN.· "Arizona's college in the (lines." Arizona HighwlJY$,
ScHANTZ, VIOLA S. "Three new races
of bad~ (T~idea) from Southwest· 15:1, 36'59, July 1949. Flagstaff State
.
ern Umted States." Journal of Mam~ Teachers' CoI1~
WALLACE, WIlUAM S. "An experimtmt
malogy. 50:501005, Aug. 1949.
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\U'IDE TO LI1IEIl:-rUIlE

OFsotr1"n,'W~S1' l;~3

1o..Jt!!'IIY' thee~. 1d_"'!l~P¢"'" 1'''-5•.A-g.
in
school...·SQuthwestern Lore, 15:Il,JUnt! 1949- Gen~.lnf0llDatlono.n
1949. At Hot Springs~N•. M. ' ( ;.

.
',' .
FINANCIAL AND INDlJSTlUAL

New

M~collliJUngdevd.opments.·.

~~;..~. ·Ao. ~~Do~'Reporl()t

Petr()leum .' and.NaturJJ1Qas Division,
lIENDDsoN, 1lANDALt..··Stone s'pUtted fi$~al)'ea"X~lFJJ.S.])¢Pt ofthelnpf·Ashforkr The Des.ert Mag~ne, 11: terior. Buteau of Mines, .Bullednl.G.
·5-8.. Sep t. 1949. '.
. .',.
'1505~WashingtoD,JUnej949. ,..' . •. \
/.
' . ' . th'
.
~.~pq,rttJfPetrole.um . and Na- . .
H~o~, J. W. • Breath of .' eSouth- turJJlGasDhtisiQni jiscid,ear,'I,946•
w,estr New' Mexico Magazine, 17:18,. u.s.. De'pt.ofthe In~enol",Bu~u()f
, ~:;~8jiAug. 1949· Piiion incenie indus- ~~:;:~etin I.C. 7506.~Wamington" .

KLINE,. DoYLE. .·..Albuquerque. OOoJJ1l . Co~NER.. VEDA NEVn.t..E. ~'1'he blue.y
.amlin:' NeW' Mexicc> Mlltrndn. e, 27:19.. 1l.T
.,. , . , .
8
2':.•. Sept. 1.949.
""b~.
. $tone.
loYeJJ)lFl.eXICQ -lFl.agazme, J7:J ,.
..
48-.so,Sept.I949. Turquoise. .' '.
S'\UNDEItS; WOODLAN P. Thirty-fourth CoWN$,. ROBl;llTF.. ·Wolcamc toe:ksof
annual report of the State Banlc B,,- nortbeasternNew' .Mexico.... ·Bulletin
amine,. of New Mexico, 1948.. Santa Fe, of thecGeol.ogical.S~tltyo/ A.merica..
June 1949·
'60:1017-40. June 1949. " .
.' .
F~LKLORE ,
DoRN~C.L ''DevelopmeIlts ·in 'Rocky
BA1l.TH,ILoN. "Recording the Indian Mountain region. 1945." -Bul{et;nol
chants." New Meicico Magazine.. ~7:!O., the;.tffJJerican .'.tfsst>ciationoffdf'Qleum
50, Sept. 1949.GeQlogistsI33:Jl~1,June 1949'
CLo$sIN, JIMMY. "West Texans ,do .it EVANS, O. F. 'i'The origin of the Verden
d'ft
tl...tf·
S s a n d s t o n e of Oklahoma." Joumal 01
1 eren, y. '. mmcan
quares, 4:5-4. Sedimentary. Ptltrc>IOa'll•... 19:87..nAl. AU.Ir•..
Aug. 1949. &quare' dancing..
r:v,
;n:
0
HINCHMAN, FRED K.·..Told in the Pueb1949· . '
los." The- Master1ctty, 25:116. July. 1949· FICKEL, Il. A.. '·DeVelopJllents in TeXas
Humorous, incidents. .
. ..
Panhandlel'egiop.'>1948.'·Bulletin of .. '
the.tfmtrican .tfssociationol Petroleum
KiMMERLE, MARJORIE M. ,"Collecting Geolt!gisu,.5S:go5. June 1949"'- ,
folklore in Colorado." SouthwtlStem F!tEl)ERlCltSO~, . E. A.·~Tri1obite fauna
,~~.1~10'9B·2TunFe.~~Wb49-o' . I'nven'ed· .th:e· of the, upp,er Cambrian Honey .Cteek
- ~ ."..
"formation.~· JournalofPJJleontolo~
. :Jwie knif~ Fol1clore, 8a 95- 25:341~5. July 1949.
- 2.1. July 19"49··
.
.'
'.
'F!tEEMA!'i, JAMES
··Str.!.Dd~lin~ 'accuWALLItlCH,,Wn.uAM JONEs. '~Tecolote-' ~ulation· .of 'petroleum, . Jim,; Hogg
the owl in Southwes~ folklore."
County. Texas." Bulletin of the AmeriSouthwtlStpn Lore, "15:15. June,1949.
can.tfssocia'tionof Petroleum Geologists, 33~1260-10. JUly 1949.
GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES
GoIJ)lCH, S. S.AND M~ A. ELItIs. ~'Strati
AMMON, WALTERL. "Development in graphy .arid petrology of Buck HnI
north and' west-central Texas region."
quadrangle,. Texas." Bulletin o/the
Bulletin of the American Association of Geological Society Of Ammca,60aI53'. ,
.' .
Petroleum Geologists~ 33:935. June '81; July 1949~ .
.
1949.
GncoRY" liEuERT: E. "Geologic and
BAltER, A. A.; J.W. HUDDLE; AND D. M. geographic reconnaissance of . eastern
KINNEY. "Pa1eo~ic geology. of north
plateau, Utah." Bulletin of the Geoloand west sides, of Uinta basin. Utah." gical Society, of .tf-mericaI 6o:g6g-g8-..
Bulldin 01 the American .tfsst>ciation June 194901 Petroleum' Geologists, 55:u61"97. H~, GEORGE T. AND 'WALTER ll.
July 1949,
,
STOJtMS. Mining methods and practices .,
BUJlks, MAJUAN. '. "B'rief$ from New at International Minerals and ChemiMexico Bureau of Mines and Mineral cal Corporation potash mine, Eddy'
Resources at Socorro:' New Mexico County" New Mexico. U. S~ Dept. of
>

.

\....

;,'

•
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LYLE SAUNDERS AND lACK. CURTIS·

zanita and NOrth Manzano Mountains,'
New Mexico"· Bulleti,. of the GeolOfJcal socii" 01 Amenc., 6o:1I85-ll12.
July i9049·
ROMSLO. T. M. IfIWlt;g.tion of Keystone and St"Georrtt copJH:r·:.inc d,ts,' Cochise, cOllnty.~ An,.:one. U. s.
t of the Interior. Bureau of Mines,

the Interior. Bureau' of Mines, Bulletin. I.C, 75U. Washington, June 19049. '
HzHD!:IsQN~ CHAnD, F. AND CHAnD
It. B.wt. "Developments in 'West
Texa and Southeastein New Mexico
region:· Bulletin of thtl Amerialn As!OCi4lion of Petroleum G~logists~ 55:
goa. June 1!K9· '
,
HII.D. 'JOHN H. AND E.. W.. AMa.Invesligat;om

ot ]amtstO'llln

fluorlttt de-

1!tJsits,BOllld,er COllnt)'~ Colomo. U.S.
I>c:patt11lent of the Interior. Bureau of
Mines, Bulletin R.I. «8S. Washing;"
ton. July 1949.
hG» WJLIJA)lH.; JOHN H. SoULE,
AND RUSSELL R. TuNQOVE.. Investi·
gation of Virgin Ritler manganese deposit, Clark Count)'. NetJii.da. U. s.
Dq>t. of the Interior. Bureau of
Mines. Bulletin R. 1.4471. Washington, June 1949.
1.AHa~ F. H. ··Exploratory drilling in
1948... Bulletin oflhe American Assodation of Petroleu~ Geologists~ 55:785.
June 1949McMILLAN. W. W.Investigation of thtl
Alfred Davis soapstone deposits. Gillespie County. Texas. U. S. Dept. of the
Interior.. Bureau of Mines. Bulletin
R.I. 4509. Washington, July 1949.
AND A. W. GERJJAaDr. Investi·
gaUon and laboratory testing of venniculite deposits, Llano County~ Texas.
U.S. Dept.· of the Interior, Bureau of
Mines. Bulletin R.I.' 4486. Washing'
ton, July 1949·
MILLE1t~ A. K.. IIA, giant scapho~
from the Pennsylvanian of Texas..'
Journal 01 Paleontology.' 15;587-91.
July 1949·
.
MONKOE~ MOItGAN., "Grubstake that
paid off:· The Desert Magazine. lIas·
19. sept. 1949. Carnotite properties
along Otah·Colorado line.
MQODY. GItAHAM B. "Developments in
California in 1948:. Bulletin 01 The
American Association 01 Petroleum
. Geologists. 55:805. June 1949PIFJlCE. JACE.' "Southwest New Mexico.
source of ,tin occurrences which may
become commercially profitable:· New
Mexico Miner and Prospector. 11:2.
July 1949·
.
Rl:!CHE. PA1UlY. "Geology of the Man-

Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1949

S

I

Bu letin R.I. 450{. Washington. JulY
1949·,
Sat..\:mJltD, .Bl.ua. "DevelopneDb in
South Texas Tegion.'· Bulretitt 01 the
.4.merican .4.ssoci4tiqn· of Petrofeum'
Geologists~ 5!:gM, June 1!K9STOUE. IIEuN R. I·petrology of ~l
anie rocks of northeastern New Mexico..• Bulldin or the Geologictll. Society
of America, 6o:t041-g6, June 19049STOOlS" WALTD R. AND ,TIDY w•.
FAUST. Mining methodl cmd costs CIt
the Keame, %inc·letld mine, C,entral
Mining District. Grant County. New
Mexico. U. S. Dept. of ~e Interic)r.
Bureau of Mines. Bulletin I. C. 7507.
Washington. June 1949.
'
tTMBACH. PAULH. "Developments in
Arizona and western and northern New ,
Mexico region." Bulletin of the American Association 01 ,Petroleum Geolo·
/"
gists. 55:951, June 1949-"
,VAN T1JYLE, F. M. AND W. LEvINGS.
"Pliocene Ogallala Algal) limestone in
Union County, New MexiCo." Bulletin
01 the American 'Association 01 Petro·
leum Geologists. 55:l429"SOo Aug. 1949.
-WELLMAN. DEAN C. tlDevelopments in
Oklahoma region. 1948..' Bulletin, 01
the American Association of Petroletzm
G~logists. 55:8g1. June 1949.
WEU.S, ROBERT J. "Well velocity shooting in California"· Geophysics. 14:!46~
56. July 1949.
'
WEIGHT. ILuoLD O. "We dug sandpUes
on the border"· The Desert Magazine;
11:11. July 1949. ne,ert geologiCal expedition. southern California.
- . "Gems on the' Devil·s' Highway:· The Desert Magazine. 12:9~14.
Sept. 1949.
...
WIEBELT. FRANK J. Investigation' 01 the
Mohawk lead-zinc mine, San Bemardino Coon,ty. 'California. U. S. Dept. of
the Interior, Bureau of Mines. Bulle'tin R.I. 4478. Washington. June 1949•.

s:
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life-Sports." .10.8-10, 13, JUly 1949: RODGPS". WALttIt. "Gun habit." Fr,·
--J():8$ 16,. 18. Aug. 1949.
. Gnd Shell, 2:5-6, 19- Sept. .1949- Coyote
Nttmns,. GLAnYl . TBOIIPSON. "Rim trapping n~ Elida. NeW Mexico. .
country.t· .trizona·Highways;, 25:26'19. Svus, HAtOLD S.
fighthig m- .
JUlYl949~ Along Mogollon River.
. dVeJ.••• Arizona Wildlife-S/JOTtSmGn•. 10:
REED, At.LENC. "SycamOlecanyon." '/. 19~20. July 1949. FiJhing in Oak
"'rizona HighwlfJs, 25:18·25. July 1949. Creek.
.
RICILUD, GJ:Gacz. "Better fisbing- WAt.1EIt, H. W. "My friends die moui- '
fewer fish." Ari;ohG 'Wildlife-Spons- tabu:' New Mexico MGgtUlne,17:Qman, 10:'/, sept. 1949.
25, 58-60, Aug. 1949.
'

'-note"

,

THE
EDITOR'S CORNER
.

attempt to bridge the gap between
the artist and layman. I have ~t
tempted to do so in this piece:'

W

continued from page 4z6

POET SIGNATURE,
I 1 I. "It took me a year to find a
la~t line that so~ewhat satisfied ·me,"
Wellfleet School of Art~ Mass.; has wrote JOHN J)JLLON HUSBAND" comhad one~man shows in Philadelphia, menting on his poem uA$ Frost
Boston, New York, Minnesota. Cali- F!'Om Stone," published in' the Aufornia and New Mexico; has illus- tumn issue of the· Quarterly; In hU
trated three boob for the Hyper- ~'Four Poems from The Sit~r Cirion PreSs and Pocket Book Editions. cus:' free 'Verse becomes almost pure
From Wolfs extensive art cOllection, . music. It is interesting that many
before leaving Santa Fe for New contemporary writers and painters
.York last November, Mrs. Wolf pre- have been fond of the circ:us. persented the Most Reverend Edwin V. haps because they sec in its make- .
Byrne, Archbishop of Santa Fe, a believe one of the truest syt;hbols of
8'6"x5'9" oil painting by Gustave life.
Dare, liThe HouSe of Caiaphas: JuMr. Husband, a teacher of acdas Is Plotting Against Jesus." The ative writing and modem literature
gift, in memory of Mr. Wolfs moth- at Tulane University; lives on the
er, Anna Hogan WoU, was acquired beach of the Gulf and fishes for reby Mr. Wolf at a New York ware- laxation. He began to write as an
house auction in 1947. where with undergraduate at Northwestern Uniother Dor~ masterpieces it had lain 'versity where he has taken his deunclaimed for forty-nine years. Con- grees. Yale Review" Harper's" New
cerning his critique. Mr. Wolf writes York Times, Poetry, Spirit, Voict:s,
to the Editor: "I feel the most im- Antioch Review, NMQR a~d other
magazines have published his poetry.
portant function of the critic is

(0
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~

I

~,'l>:

TJtJ'·'EDITOR,'S·CORN$ll

,W

.

.

- '

.

. -.

"'55Vl

AR~T I C LE S. ''The New -Ile h;lSalso pUbUsheda great nwn·:
, New Mexican" dealS with the post.. her ~f·attid~an4.reviewsincother
war' changes effected.in the attitudes ,leadingperiQdi,cals..Ue ". tatlght Utand ou~ook of the Spanish-speaking erary aiticismand,{o1k.]iterature
citizens of New Mexico. EllN~ FEll-' and folklore atBenningtonc.o~lege
GUSSON, one of the, few native AI- . "in, 1945 .'and 1946., lIisbook' The
buquerqueans (for JOOst of 1,lS have Armed ,J'isi(Jn(K.nopf,..~1948), a
JQ,oved, and every day more are study of ,the methods of modem
..
moving in, from other parts oftb.e l;iterarycrlticism;aroUsed~nsider
country).M.A. Columbia•. ha~ been ,able'discussionin Iiterar.yand·aca...
a teacher. Red Cross worker, dude demic circles. Engaging' hisatten-' "
wrangler and reponer. Since 1925 tionatpresentis a-study ,ofDarwin,
she has. devoted herself entirely to Marx. Frazerand~reudas imagina..
writing and lecturing on Southwest- nve writm In ,correspondence With
em i and Latin American subjects, the Editor he makes this statement:
with an intermission in 1944as.edu'- "I would'like to see >Castaway',recati~n specialist in the Office of the printed.."
,
,
~nator of Inter-American AfKENNE1lI LAsH, 'a native of -New
fairs. She has published r~views and Britain, Conn., graduate of Yale
artides in many periodicals and an-' ,and-- New Mexico, teaches in the
tholOgies. and is the author of English.departlllentof UNM. He
Dancing Gdds, 1931; Fiesta in Me,,- has published criticism and verse in
ico, 1984; Gua~mala, 1937:Ven- the Journal 'of Philosophy, The Exezuela, 1989; Our Southwest, 194Q: plicatorand NMQR. "
Our Hawaii, 1942: Chile, 1948; Cuba, 1946; Albuquerque, 1947;, and . . S TOR I E S.Wmnet of the
MUTd~ and Mystery in New Mex· Pulitzer Prize in 1929 with his first
ieo, 1948.
novel" Laughing Boy, OUVEIt. loA
STANLEY EDGAlt. HYMAN contrib- FARGE hassince,publisJ?ed four more
utes what seems to be the firs~m.f) novels, one volume pf short stories
prehensive study ever made o~~ and several boc>ksof non-fietion,the'
of the major contemporary Amer- , latest of which, The Eagle in -the
iean novelists. Under thetitle"James Egg (Houghton MifBin, July. 1949),
Gould Cozzens and the Art of the is the story of the Air-Transport
Possible," he analyzes the eleven Command. He encompasses in ,his
novels published by Cozzens, begin. writingsanthropologicaIstudies, ,es- '
, ning with Confusion, 1924. and end- ,says op public questions, and autoiog with Guard of Honor, 1948. a biography (Raw M(lterial, 1945). In
novel which won this year's Pulitzer 'msstory "BeatsJFirecra,ckers All HoIPrize in fiction. Mr. Hyman has low," Mr. La Faigetreats symbolic-'
done 'editorial work tor the New ally the acculturation problem of
Republic, and since 1940 'has been our Hispanic SouthwesL Mr"La
a staff writer for the New Yorker. Farge's sympathetic conc:emwiththe
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cultUres. of ()Ul' minOl'ity groups uof. Itory~·Mr. POwle ~es to ConCert
Jong~ding. An . .y on his wol'k. Pitch~' does not th1'ash~tany ~
by Robert Bunker, will be· pubJiahed letn. public or penonal~ }Ctin ita .•
~n one Qfthc coming ·isauea of thc own light way it }»rtra.JI that faNMQ.R.
mous A.sneric:an charaetcr-ttait of '
... 4'l)eatb of a.NeighbOr/' like many . "getting int(Jthe "~ow .. oo.teaJmg··
.othcrJtorles of DAVID CoaN!L. DE- .it." MiJI Glen "'WaS hom 'in' New
J0Ne, shows nattativeWll and P'Y- ~otk City. ItUdied at Syraaue and
chologicatiJuight into an ;u;nbigu- Columbia,'. and later "tfaVdled
OU$ sitliatioL Bol'll in The Neth· abroad. She was
piano. pupil of
cr1an4sin 1905, he has Uvecl in thc EmestHutcheson. Piano and writUnited States .since childhood. From jog have ~n" her avOcau()us .mcc
hi$" college days (CalviDr-Duke, childhood. Shc' has done eclitorial
Brown) on, hc _iRlbliahcd ~try, work for CmwdI-COUiel", Maanilfiction and articles in tttagazines,. - Jan, and the Ne:u¥orAer, and" at
eight novels, a volume of ~ present u writing and t:eporting" for
sto~es,two boob, of poetnJ.. 'two Fairchild. JWbU~tions. i'Mr. Powie
translations front the-Dutch, and.an Tunes to'Concert Pitch" U her" secautobiography, With a Dutch Accent ond publi$hed atory.
(1944)•. His 1ates~ novel, Th~ DuDANIEL SULLlN 'WaS. bom in Scotpef'4teChildren, has recently' been land in 1918, came
New York in
,.,' pub~ed by Doubleday. Shortly aft- 1951, and in 1986 went to sea on
ere retul'l)ing from a four-month trip a British ship plying the West Into France, HQUandto Belgium and dies and SOuth America•. At the beEngland last September, Mr. Dejong ginning of the last war he joiqed
wrote tg the Editor expressing pleas- the' famed BIa~ Watch regiment
Ute that .his story was "landing in and remained' i~ it until 194* when
the New Mexico Quarterly." He he transferred to the U. S.~y.
added: "William Faulkner still tops 'Mter' the war he went to VemJ.ont
in fiction, Wallace Stevens ,in PQCtry.
a· butler. He is now "~ GI sturm still full of Europe at the ma- dent at UNM. At eighteen.' he
ment, but horses and cats always in- wrote textbooks on music and asterest me. in all phases:'
tronomy#.and soon turned to. poetry.
~ctically all fiction that comes' He has studied piano and comFO;'
these days to the desk of an editor sition~ the latter with Roy Harris.
is on "serious" themes. Two big wars During the war he did sa~ of
and the menace. of a third still big- the, English and American gentry
get one, with their concomitant wor- for The Charter magazine "in Oxries and fruStrations. have put a . ford. One of' his poems ~ recent, damper on spontaneous laughter. Iy acIected by the Nation~' Poetry
Once in a while a writer like EMlLmAssodation for its annual anthology
GLEN'seems not to have entirely for- of college poetry. "Rory O'Moore"
gotten Ihe art of maliDg fun. Her
m{j';ubIilIhed .~. He sap'

a

.to

as

f .

(his
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'''This pi~~;i#iredb1apaint.. inp~tfol'the.fitst .time•.••
inS; ~JTWil;6f Roben EJnmett" .nineteFn YearS<~in,Ne#()rleans, ,
Whi~K~lnmy bedroom in SCot.. he'is a studentat'rulane:Univer..
lancf' TJ,te. injustice: of the Irish siiy. He writes to theEditol':
'
. SitUation ·WjlI'brou~t. home to· me 11SUal PreeodoulchUdhood; .•• ..
by 'two uncles who 'Were hUh pa- ma.joredsuccessivelyin:cheliJistry..
triots and by the ~y summersphysiaand ·psychoJ.ogybeforedis- .
that I"apenttravellilJgall over lte-' ' covering that 'what l' wanted. lobe
land as a . boy. An· ironic twist .in doing was 'Writing•..;.~· .~'J .;aStSpring.
this development was that my great- atteratrip to the zap, heCH4the .
grandmother'i house was. sacked~y '~~es'.;3$ anassignment:-'Ulcre-.
the soldiers of the same regbnent.· -ativewrtting.._ '.'
.
that ,I was a member of. during the ...At.AN SW.&l.t.oW" PQetaitie,publate ~..'
~
, lisher,teachescreadvewritillg and
.
, ,
\ ' C:on~p<)rar)'>litera,tureat.the l1ni-'
.W· .NM QR POE TRY S E- versity! of Denver,: wherehe,isdi"LE C 'I' ION S. HaVEY . FDGus-rectorof its Press.·Heisthe~uthor
sON's "HuntiligSong" is the first 'of four 'boouQf poettyand'criti-'
published poetry of this weU·known Osmofpc>etty; has edited<eight .
.writer. In his own .words in a let- books of.prose and :poeby brother. "
ter -to the Editor:' "I offer it with· writers; .and bas cOntributed .'poeglS, \
some diffidence, 115 '1. .have .never and critical articles: to a number of
J>efore offered. any, poetry for pub- ' the literary. j~uri1a1s~fthecDuntry;
lication, but this one--hastbebless- FromlMI,to 194'1 he was Poetry
·ingof several persons whose judg- Editor of the N/tfQR.
'
ment lrespeet. Dr. McKenzie of 'BERNIc:zSOOTE teaches English <at
. the, Englishdepanment here[BerkC!'! the University of Nebl'Ub. She 'has
ley,w~eie ~.Fergwson lives] read publishedoverlqrtypoemsin.such
it~ his poetry class as a good ex-ltilagaiines .asAtlanticMtJ1Jthl'i
amPle. of the use of assonance .and' Jloices~Poetry.ChtJp-Boo1r.,YaleRe
..
consonance. Anyway, I lik.e itwe1lView, GontejnpDraryPoetry,Pf'airie
enougn to wan~.to see ,it in print. Schooner,alidNMQ..R.
.
... I may add that although I hal;e
.
"
. .
~ever publ;ished' any poetry as such, WBO 0 ItS'AN D COMmuch of my prose is conceived as MENT. DtJDLEYWYNN.. Prolessor
poetry and is poetry to m~pe9a1- of .English and Chail1l1anolthestarf
ly the prologues of Ih' Those 1)ay$' of,.the Hwnanities'prc)gram.;,at the
1
and Wolf Song." Mr. Fergusson has ,UDivenity:QfCOlorado,<was~tor
'publi~edeightnove1s and four of'theNMQ.,Rtrom l 94O, to 1947.
works. of non~fietion.
In the Spring,lM9,issu.ewepllbWith the ,publication hereof lishedhiS •essay "The.• Humanities
"Lines for a Summer's End,'·, in the Southwest" ·and t1J.~gave
CHARLEs R.ulOND'S poetry appeatS' a ·Jiiographical.sketch of him.
b

e"
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WILSoN: O. CLoVGHis Prof~r of
English at the University of Wyoming,. He. has published arPdes.
and short' stories in Sewanee

initiative that the Little Theater
was' organized in Albuquerque. 'She
did newspaper work in Japan. had
a coiumn in the .41buqunque TriReview, American &ho14T, SatUTda1 ,'bune, ,has contributed articles and
to" NeW M.e:tico MagaUne and
Review of Literature, P"ci/ic Sped"tpr, Southwest Review, NMQ.,R and NMQ.,R, and in the early forties
'other· periodicals. His book of poems , edited, Old Town Nervs.
We, BQrne Along is scheduled for
publication in December. 1949. by . . OLD ALBU,QUEI\e.
TIle I)ecker ,Press.
QUE. AlbuquerqUe! is an, old
.' .Au:xA.NDn K1.EIN, born in Tran- 'town, as An;1erican' tOWJlS'go. It Was
sylvania (now' divided between founded in", the spring of i 706
charaCteristic plaza. the'
Hungary and 'Rumania). came to around
the United States when he was six heart of all Spanish settlements. Reyears old. He studied at Rutgers cently the Old Plaza has undergone
anc! the College of the City of New a"rejuvenation~u thanks toth~ unYork; has taught,English and writ- selfish" work of a number of citizens.
ing in New York City evening adult The E~tothas asked Irene Fisher, .
schools.' During the war he wrote, the ClWnnan of the Plaza Commitand directed training films for com· tee. to write a statement which
.
bat and ~oiale. He has published follows:
The Old Albuquerque Historical
fe'views., essays and fiction in New
Republic, S"turda'1 Review 01 Lit- Society was organized three yean
nature, Tomorrow, The Survey, ago to preserve. protect and defend
ArizonaQ.,wzrterl, and other maga- the few remaimng historic buildzines.
• ings. objects and papen Which IeJOHN ADAm teaches in the anthrocord and typify the early history of
pology department of Cornell Uni- the city. Up to now the organization
versity. Before the war he worked has concentrated its attention upon
several years fur the Indian Arts and developing the Plaza, Vieja into a
Crafts Board. and has been man- spot 'typical of the area in ~ts disager Qf the Navajo Arts and Crafts play of Spanish and Mexican influGuild at Window Rock. Ariz. He ence.. The society felt it was not ~
is author of a book. The N(W(Jjo sible to "restore the Plaza to
Clnd Pueblo Silversmiths (Oklahoma set period and give a tnte picture of
University Prest. 1944). and of ar- Albuquerque's paSL
.
ticles in professional journals,
During the WPA era. a hideous
IRENE FWlD1 contributor to ·'"The , red stone mIl and castellated band·
Editor's Comer:· has been very ac- stand were built at great expense.
tive in civic affairs since she came The bandstand was neither useful
to New Mexico as a health·seeker nor beautiful. The wall. useful only
many years ago. It was through her for sitting. was 10 high as to cut off
..

..

-

.

poems.

Puelry

the

I

U
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the vi~w thlough. an,d across the These will ·be provided thrpughthe
Plaza. CitizenswefC consulted and Society~ Wi~ the~pera~onof
urged to express opinions On what . the dtygarden.dubs. the Society 'Will
should be done to the Plaza. Thealsb provide for grass,. trees and
unanimous answer was -'Tear the shlubs-the lattet of native growth.
will down:' So-we did.,
The Society has asked that the
Before -.e started the work. how· area' be. decl,ared .~historit::al'Zorle
ever; it was necessary to prepare to prevent unnecessary di:stmetion '
and present a plan for improvement of buildingsortheirembe1lisbment
to the County Commissioners and by n~n lights and m6dem.,all-glass
secu~ their approvalalid permis-fronts.. With the annexation of the
- sion. This was done, and one mom· Old Town area by the. city. main.,
ing two .summe~ ago the foun- tenance problems for the Plaza are
datiOI1$ o~ the 'world !'Oded when solved, and the Society can carry out
the first bite .was taken from the its complete p1a11inamuchsh.ortet
wall. Many of the residents who had ti~e. Attention can now-be ~ed .
approved in theory were shoded to such fields of activity as the fcolwhen the. wall. which had been there leetionofhistorical 'articles. the esfor a nUmber of years, suddenly tablishinentof a mUseum, and mar1c.-,
started falling into rubble. Soon ing of historicspotsJnthe Old Alpeace was resto~ to their hearts buquerque area.-l• .F.
and their approval again bestowed
C E N T E.
when the site began to take on the tjpS AN·
spacious appearance it' had 'had in FOUNDATION. The mail
brought recenuy to our editorial
the earlier daYL
offices
an exciting paCkage, from
Following the removal of the wall,
the walk around the Plaza was Santa Fe, five boob can:yingthe imwidened, and a new bandstand print. of San Vicen~e Foundation,
built upon the base of. the old one. Inc.: By thePTophetofthe &nh~
The second year, cast·~~ beDches, a ,study of the ethnobotany of the
similar to the ones used in the parks Pima Indians. by L S.1f. Curtin;,
of Chihuahua, were added, the gift The Good Lifel a book on New
Mexican food, by Fabiola Cabeza de
of Albert G. Simms.
The Old Albuquerque Historical Baa Gilbert; Man. and the Worlt4
Society has submitted to the at)' a Practical Philosoph, and UJ'll1 of,
complete plan for funher improv~ 1.Ilel by A. Thangal K~ju Musa- '
ment to include aosa walks in the Uar. trmslatedfrom the Malayalam
Plaza and space tQr ~ ornamental . by S. Sathyavagees Iyer;The Alfred
fountains, Spanish in type, when 1. Banon Coll~tion of SO,uth'll1tstern
they can be found. Ornamental iron .Textilesl by H. P. Mera; Hamletlampl. sixteen in nUmber, are to De A Visual Presentationl by Dorothy N.
installed, each one in memory of Stewart. The first four boob here
iilted, though beautifully designed.
lOme well·known earlier resident.

VI
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illustrated Uldprinted.le1lat mod- repoee·,ili, a ahrin~ ~. the:~ope ()f
erate .pdcelt froIn $.I! t(). $5-PO. the '1'_ Mountain$. he loved. 10
'IbeHlltfllet ina ddiUCc edition;, mt.cb).hal been rising Iteadily since·
b1«t. piinteclby JJndand type dis- hi$ death. Editions and .ttansla-!
tributedafter 100 impreuioDJ,se1ls tions of Lawrence .are. mUltiplying

.{or$.!a copy. . .
thtoughouttheworl<L
.
The F()UJl({ation. ·'anonp~fit or-Frieda:Lawreucc,widowo(the
ganitAuon 'Whose .~pt is the disIem- poet,. has just.cot.Uibuted ana16um '
illation and. publitatmn of anthJo. oftworecoldswithherreadillg of
pological infoi1nation willian em-his pOeIIl$' "Ship of Deatb,n'\Ba~
phasis on the Grtatcr Sou91'WeSt~" varian ... Gentianst " "Red. ·W~lf:" '_
~.. beenopetating tot nearly ~ "Aut··: in Taos'" ud.'·I1ivocatio.n. '
.yealS and ·thilfallsaWthc fruition to)lli
.•.. ··.·14 '.':An in.trod
. · ·.~ctionby
of itf.dorts in the publication of $phd Johnson, ntail'linga pen~
theboobtncntionecLNe]tt )'earthc ,trating ttiti(a1 Ole on . Lawrencc
Foundation p~ getti~ lnt() print and anapp.-ecc.ti n.of tbe reading
a teduUQl~pet on hdbsand their of his .poenu by F: l;,edaa«Otilpames
U$eI •
liate ot Miwer..dn. M~- the album. Mr.. Ohnson 'Writes:
i :I' by L. S. M.Cuttin; :$ilVe.n"otk "The selection is fine ' one--Mn.
o'he SOt&thwt#and' J'l;(). Gt4n,dt Lawtence's olQlcho Ce-'SO tllatit il
Te:ctilesi by H.' PO' Mm, and· South.~atruly represen~tive cross-sectionof '
'lIH:st Sr4itk4S4ihe$,hy 1J$e. Em- his work. Here is bitt ,andmocking
oqt.tn addition to publiShing, the. .verse~ 'there a.''Wonderfully teve;l1ing
FoundatiOO,h.as sent exhibitions and sensitive. picture. touched with
over the'countty.
fire and ,Yeamiag; and finally there
Tbe t:JIIiceI$ofthe Foundation are is one of the sad and tender 'Last ,
Da'it,t J:l~~ San~ Fe, President; Poems~'
Merle. AtnUtage. Ntw Yotk, Vice.
"I have often thought that !Ba- '
President; H. p~ .Mera, Santa Fe.. varian Gentians" contains an of
S«retary; 'Mn. ~. E. Curtin, LaWrence-his whole philOsophy and
Santa: Fe, Treasurer; and, Willard conception of life, sex, beauty'and
.Hoogland, Big Sur,. Calif., and san· death. That poem 'and 'Terra Inra Ft, Executive J)ireaor.
, cognita' are two of Mg_ Lawrenceos
The Quartetlyextends t() the'San favorites, as well. As for 'Autumn
VieeuteFoundation congratulations in Taot,' it not only teems' lO in·
011 tJtefitte'WOl'ka1readydone,.and dude the entire Rocky Mountains,
best wi$hesfor the:· continuous sue" but. the Alps as well. 'The leopardettJ of an' enterprise of whidi aU liVid slopes of America" are' here
New~M'exicans interested in our . mqre freshly and vividly. etched than .
any of our painters have yei
cuJrurelhouJd.fet1proud.
,
achieved •••
... D. H. ~L The literary star
"There.could be no happier com...
of D. H. Lawrence (wh~ashes bination than that these poeins
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!bould be.read by' the WOman wh<»'eigtllitt1exeviews~taiD .~d.'
was the 'Writer.inspiratio~"andbir 'uds ·0£ quality ,anduniversaJitythat
wife during' .almosttbe enme, pe-' can. but .•\)e'. ,a ItilnwUS to our own
riod ,of - his
proUficlife
as &p6et:
".ltallcJarc1s;,.
, .' . ' ,
, , - "
_
_ _ , " " " . : - . _ "'" '_'
/
" _ . : 1 .. ,

first. because many 'of them ,were)"hereISl:J,O

gteat~1lUders~d",

.~tten~()ber;leCOnd.because>sheing~()ngmel1:bfanl.CQn~tion.
, "wasalDlost cenainly .•nel'invariably " 'than•• ~ong JIlell,ofletters.'1.1ley ,
'the first read~r'ofthem;anf:lthird,:;-qu~lUkecat$and>dogso~er
beeauSeshc:read! /thein ':~peda•. ,~n~e61.jSSlles--~ost1yp:nona1ia,,
tively~en." ••• ,
, ,'.' , ,'~.~but·theJilainsptings.oftheir:atti-,·
,,' uAndshebasidc:ntifiedherself*>tuelest°Watdlifeclral'ltbem,to
eOlDplet~lyWith~em,·-~t o:~e_'al-' 'muni~tion ·.apd.lIiutuat'YDlpathy!,
. most has the .feeling that they are' Onc:feetsdosertothe.,wri1eu."ol'
. ',hers-thatshe,wrotethem.Pemaps, Sur':iJ.1BuellosAirei,or • 7'he. Wine!
, . in a.' sense, theyare--OlDd she didl ane!The.~ainjn't:1)glana.orMeafi;'·
~tainit i~that Pteymeanagreat. jiniJnA!-'sttaUa-spread".theyare
,' deal to her, that they represent the , over 'three continents-"tlW1totb98e
:essentiallawrenee to her, just as ,of .sljckmagazin~.tAAtoverfl()wtbe
they .dotoall of his ~~rers, counten:ofthefamiliardi"ugstore.
whether they knew ,.hiQ:J. person.ally,
We 'readeveryissue'ofMeanji,.~.~
~r ollly his work:' , .
' ,
,a'quarterlypublisbed bytheUpi- '
Impol1ant things likethisstUlvenityIo£/ Melbolmle, Car)ton, ,N. .
happen in New M:exico,ina nther 8, Vietoria~AJlStra1ia '(It mntings
in{onnalmaoner. The idea for this a year),our',cbiefnexUS,'Withihat
particular ,onewasbomata~ner .oth~r ,world of bravemen,Jastute '
party 'in Taos•• Jobn S. Oandebuio, , lands not unUkethose.inoUl'.Southwho 'has been doipg for collectors. west,. and kangaroos.M~anfjngives
. remarbblerecordings' of Indian ' 3 well-seasc>nedfareolmortstories,
chants and dance music (a unique' poetry, artideson lit~ra~u,te':lD:d ~e
contribution, by dille Way, to. oUt 'artS, reviews ofeurrent»oob,and '
assetS for the study of the indigenous attractive half-tone and lineilluscultures),Was e~trustea byLaw- 'trationll. Naturally, most of tbe conrenc:e'slrlends with t1\e mUing of tributots"are Australian, but occa-'
~e records.
"
uonally one sees ahoEuropean and
American names. ' /
. .·.MEANJIN. Exchanges with
.The spjrit of'Meanjin may perreviews ·from abroad'afe particularly haps be illUstrated bt the '-Trailer"
welcome in our offices:. Aside .from published. in its current Win~"
matters of taSte andselecticin, which' 1949,issue.takenfrom.MarcBlock's
. are, of course, dueBy de'tel'!I1ined by 'Strange Defeat (Oxford, 1949):,
the edi~ol'$'petsOnality and other , uAny CQmproinjse With u:uth, 'no
drcwnstances, what is interestiilgto matter what '.the prete¥t,is~e.
empliaSize is·~atpraetiaU1y all for- 'mm of,ahuman ,soul's wtilnale ' -:.

com-·

•
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corruptioa."The NNQ.R lends
~ aDd all sood withes a~
the hcilic to C. B. Cristemen, edffiOl' of Mortjift1and his UIOdates.

. . SOUTHWESTER.N
ART POR.TFOLIOS. The

edition.NNQ.R hu signed, suchan
effective with Yolume
XIX. 1!Hg. Any sublc:riber interested in orderill! ~miao6Jms .
tbou1d comp:lunkate with University Miao6.lmt, 315 North First
Street. Ann Arbor. - .

asreement

University of New Mexico PretIt
"sa.ulated by the attentioa NMQ.R . . NMQ..RBACKISSUES.
-• ~ to art"-u its aetins-di- In the Jut few moaths we have re1tCtOI:- E. a. ManllltatC$-is plan- ceived ICvcra1 inquiriel about bad
from. indiriduala and librato pu.bUth, a aeries 0( art portJoJi<:iI. futuriUS the work of leadinc rians 1d1o cksire to complete their
aJ1iIu. 0( the- SoQthwest. The first col1«tioas of the mapzine. An in·
number in die teries,. Tu AuJfU ventory fa heine made 0( our bad
Portfolio; of UI1&opplcs. eisht .cock. and in the SpriD!', 1950, blue
priDes rx'I" c)Q JUts 11"x1&w. re- rull information will ~ given about
produced ia oIiet and suitable for the availability and prices of back
f'rui!ain«. will be releued on April is&ues.

rins

u.ues -

15-price $6.50-.. ,
.
1£ the venture proves succetlful.

•

NNQR CUMULATIVE

aerieS may be extended to com- INJ>EX. Abo in the Spring. 1950.
prise color reproductions 0( oils. issue. we plan to publish a cumulative index of the nineteen volumes
witer colon. and other media.
the

-W

MICROFILMS. The
pwing pains l)f libraries are simi-

lar-but'more "spacial"-to thole of
, the conscientious reader who wants
to keep up with what comes out in
print. The bulky
Il«tions of
periodicals are the
headache of
,librarians. Fortunately, the pro
of cubkation is practically sot
with the arrangements proposed
University Microfilms.
Univenity Miao6lms secures authorization from certain magazines
and other 'publications to issue a
microfilm edition at the end of the
volume year. Magazines are paid a
royalty, and distribution of the film
is limited to5ubsaibers of the paper

Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1949

far published (1951-1949). By the
way, there will be \other special features in thit iSlUe to signal tbe entering of our twentieth year of publication.
. .

to

;W

INDIANS IN THE 01NEMA AND RADIO. The
Quarterly sees with unqualified approval a movement initiated by the '
Association on 4merican Indian Afairs to bring a1?out· a better treatment of the American Indian (and
by "American Indian" we assume it
is ·meant all Indians of the Americas) in cinema and radio presentations.
•
Oliver La Farge. president of the
Association. when ann9uncing early
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in December that a national film - quarterly). The offic:mof the. Asso;.
committee had been organizecl to Co- dation are: Haven Emerson, M.D••
operate with other groups in re- honorary president; Oliver La Fatge.
search, counsel, and review.- stated: president; Eduard C. Lindeman, first
..Distortion of Indian life and char- viee.president; Mrs. Edgar L Rosaeter theatrlca1lyhu doubtle. feel sin, second viee.president; Alden
the barrier 0'£ mistrust which pre- Stevens, secretary; and Charles Rus-vents normal participation by Amcr- sell,treasurer-eontroller. There is atian Indian citizens in our national ' 10 a national Board of Directors and
life. The time is ripe for an· aRult branches of the AtIociation in, Sail
on these stereotypes.···And Francis Francis<:o (for Central 1:. Nonhero .
Harmon, vice-president o( the Yo- Ca1ifo~), Santa .Barbara (for
lion Pietute AsIodation, comment- Southern Cali£qmia) and Lewiston,
ed: "We're glad to know that expert Montana.
..
..
advice on Indian afWrs will now be
lleadm will remember the' con- . furnished us through this commit- fliet created a few years ago in our
tee."
.
.:
relations with the Hispanic Aineri~
Fint the committee will c:oncen- an countries by themovie$' unwutrate its efforts o~ the cinema, and rantedpR!Sentation of its nationals
then enbrs" its action ~msion in .. diaIlVanlageous light. The Braand radio and include' its cam- wan writer Hcrnane Tavares de'
paign other underprivil
grou~ ~ SA, a proven. friend of the United
The AsIoclation on American In- States. haS published a 'Very interestdian Affairs,' Inc. (main,Olfice: 48ingUucle, "Hollywood Needs Latin
East- 86th St.. New York 28) has a America,., in .Americas for Novem-well-esta1?IishecI history of militant ~. 1949. where he reviews the
defense of the rights of our "forgot- phases of ·this· misrepresentation:
ten first Americans.u A non-profit
1. ,the bandit and ugreaser"stage;
corpOration enlisting the aid of many .th n the goody-goody mtd awkward
leading citizens. including writers, . pe , t; 'and nnaHy. during the war
artists. anthropologists. and other wh n we needed. the strategic mateprofessionals, it publishes a quarter-Ifori s of Latin America.' the uf!Ury_
ly review The American Indian cd.. tal.. in which Latin Americaapited by Carl Carmer, wh~ the read': pears "as lands ofiIJ.comp~ble
er finds substantial arti~e_d book ·sweetness·and.charm." .HollywocXl-is
reviews on questions affecting our n~toriously given to ~tteines. Wei
Indian' population. Subscription to would~ot li~e for the American In, The A.merican Int!ian is by member- dians the softtouchQf adulation.
ship in -theAssociation (annual dues: _They are a Ji'ardy.e. Truth and
$lO~· $25. $50, and $100, of which $3 sP-Dpathywith ~,.= remorse for
is for a ye~rs subscription to. fl1e .. past -errors,will·s~ce. '< •
•
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